Highway 36 Church of Christ

May 30, 2021

"I press on toward the goal for the prize of the
upward call of God in Christ Jesus." Philippians 3:14

Remember These in
Your Prayers
Cannon Breeding
Mitch Brown
James and Sylvie Conner
Ruth Cox
Preston Gardner
Harce Gibbs
April Hayhurst
Johnny Hayhurst
Leslie Heatley
Shirley Martin
Billie McElreath
Kathi Scott
LaJuanda Smoot
Alaina & Ashlynn Vogler
Robbie & Vanessa Ramos
daughter, Everly
Nancy Vannoy’s friend,
Beth Crowder
Bryan King’s parents,
Clarence and Ellen King
Janie Smith’s husband Glenn
Patti Stennett’s son, Dillon
Stephanie Gillingham
Royce & Donna Lee
Lawrence’s friends Gerard
and Crawford families
Jimmy & Billie McElreath’s
brother-in-law, Steve Evans,
niece, Erin McEntire and
baby boy, Declan Lamar
McEntire and great-niece
Embrylyn Kiser
Neighbor of the Melton’s,
Misty Ake Gutting
Mitch Brown’s mom, Linda
Melinda Miller’s cousin,
Gary Witte

Welcome Visitors!
We are glad that you are here with us this
morning. May you experience the love of
Christ this morning and His presence
during our worship. We hope you feel
welcomed by God’s family at Hwy. 36! We
invite you to come back anytime you can!
Have a Blessed Day!
We are blessed to have Tom and Jan
Windham and granddaughter Riley
choose to worship and serve God
with the Hwy. 36 family. Please
make a special effort to get to know
them and help them feel welcome.
We will have their directory page
done soon with all of their contact
information.

From the shepherd’s pen: Many of us have had the
experience of being stuck. What appeared to be firm
ground turned out to be a sinkhole. What looked to be a
shallow pool of water was instead a deep pit of mud.
"Now, how did this happen?" "I could have sworn this
was passable!" But, in nearly every case, our first instinct was "I can get out of this - just put more effort into
it!" When we think about it, we were SURE we could get
unstuck all on our own - we just need to try harder, give
it more gas, rock it back and forth,...well, you remember,
right? But it just got worse. When we came to our senses, we reached out to somebody for help. Now for the
spiritual application: some of us are stuck right now. It
may be that you're stuck in being so focused on yourself
you don't see your neighbor; so caught up in your workplace, you ignore your spouse's needs; so mired in debt
Families we will be serving
that your children get no attention from you. Or maythrough the Summer Food
be...you're caught up in sin and are afraid someone will
Ministry.
find out. Hear the words of David, King of Israel: "He
brought me up out of the pit of destruction, out of the
Next Sunday morning,
June 6, we welcome our
miry clay, and He set my feet upon a rock making my
brother Kevin Huddleston as footsteps firm." (Psalm 40:2) Our Heavenly Father
our guest speaker. Kevin
knows when we're stuck, and He wants to free us from
works with Arms of Hope,
the pit of sin. Am I stuck?

Hwy. 36
Meeting Times
Sunday A.M.

Bible Class at 10:00
Worship at 11:00

Sunday P.M.

Worship at 6:00

Wednesday P.M.

Bible Class at 7:00
Men Serving This Morning

Song Leader: Billy Berny

Lord’s Supper
Gary Vannoy, Greg Elston,
Jimmy McElreath, Paul McGuire,
Robert Oglesby, Gatlin Broyles
Ushers: Lawton & Casey Heatley
Reading/Prayer: Ty Wilson
Sermon: Greg Melton
“The Key To Success”
Philippians 3:12-16
Contribution Baskets:
Carson Southall, Cory, Miles and
Kasen Wilsher
Closing Prayer: Doug Hayhurst

Men Serving Tonight

Song Leader: Billy Berny
Reading/Prayer: Dawson Hayhurst
Guest Speaker: Doug Young
Closing Prayer: Zach Hayhurst
Communion: Terry Chrane

Serving This Wednesday
Announcements and Prayer:
Paul McGuire
Auditorium Adult Class:
Brad Barron

We welcome
Doug Young as our guest
speaker this evening. Doug
is the president of Foster's
Home for Children in
Stephenville, and will bring
an update on the children
in care at Foster's, and how
the gospel of Christ is
another of the recipients of
this congregation's long-time Thanks to Greg & Ronda Elston for their recent contri- impacting young lives. We
support through Medina Chil- butions of a number of books and commentaries to the
are so happy to have a
dren's Home, Boles Home
Hwy. 36 church of Christ. These have been placed in
long history of partnering
and other efforts to care for
the church library in memorial from the personal library
with the work going on
children and families in disof Greg's parents. As always, if you would like to use
there.
Please make plans
tress. Come and hear how
any of the church library materials, remember to return
now
to
be present for our
our prayers and participation
them when you have finished.
worship
assembly this
in these efforts are leading
evening at 6 p.m.
people to know Christ Jesus
our Lord.
June Worship Schedules are on the tables in the foyer.

Special Senior Sunday
Today!
TODAY—Fellowship Lunch after morning service and
Honoring our High School Seniors
TODAY—Doug Young from Foster’s Home for
Children will speak at 6:00 evening service.
June 4—Pickup day for hopefully 80 bottles of mouthwash for Children’s Home of Lubbock.
June 6—Special Guest Speaker, A.M. service,
Kevin Huddleston from Arms of Hope.
June 6-11—Oldham Lane Preacher Training Camp for
young men ages 14-18.
June 6-10—Eastland Session for 3-6th graders at Lake
Cisco Christian Camp. Applications in church office.
June 13-19—Lake Cisco Christian Camp Nocona
Session
June 20-26—Lake Cisco Christian Camp Cisco Senior
Session
June 25—Youth Fishing and Fellowship Trip
June 26—Teacher Workday for new teachers teaching
elementary age in July, August & September
July 11—Business Meeting at 5:00 in Fellowship Hall
July 24—Teacher Appreciation Lunch and Motivational Guest Speaker at Hwy. 36 from 11:30-1:00.
July 26-28—Hwy. 36 Family Vacation Bible School,
6:15-7:30 p.m.
August 6-7—Church Family Retreat at Solid Rock
Camp.

We will be honoring Ashlynn Vogler,
Natalee Needham and Quinn Baidas
at our fellowship lunch today.
The graduation display will be at the
north end of the church foyer (across
from ladies restroom) this morning if
you would like to gift them. They will
receive their gifts at the luncheon.
Everyone is invited to the lunch.
Bring your favorite dishes for our
meal and remember our fellowship
lunch protocols: wear a mask going
through the serving line and wear a
provided glove on the hand that will
be touching the serving spoons.

Summer Youth Food Ministry Begins Today!
Many of our children in the community receive free breakfasts and lunches during the school year at school, but
struggle during the summer to have plenty to eat. The Local
Evangelism committee has planned for us to help 6 families
with a total of 35 people. Beginning today and every Sunday through the summer Randy Yeaman will have a signup
sheet in the foyer for you to sign to bring specific food items
the following Sunday. There is also a signup sheet if you
would like to help with deliveries on Sunday afternoons. If
you would rather support this effort with a monetary contribution, please do so in the weekly contribution (making a
note that it is designated for the Summer Food Ministry).
For any questions you might have please talk to
Randy Yeaman, deacon of Local Evangelism.

Baby Basket Shower
Stephen and Shannon Custred are expecting
a baby boy within a week or so! There is a decorated basket in the foyer for you to shower
them with diapers and gift cards.

Bring mouthwash
by this Wednesday
night for the
Children’s Home
of Lubbock. It will
be picked up this
Friday, June 4th!

Gary and Nancy Vannoy~52 years~May 31st
Greg and D’Anne Melton~38 years~June 3rd
We are so thankful for both of these couples! Their service to
God, each other, their families, church family and
community are highly commended.
2021 Budget Information
2021 Budget Total—$275,525
Weekly Contribution Goal—$5300.00
Year-to-date Contribution Avg.—$5750.25
Contribution Previous Sunday—$4341.00
Year-to-date Actual Contribution-$120,755.18

Do you need to
access your
Bible on your wireless device? The
Hwy. 36 password
is Acts2:38
(no spaces and
case sensitive)

TODAY—Elaine Custred
May 31—Alice Barron
June 1—Sharon Perry
June 2—D.D. Southall
June 4—Joe Roy

New Address for
D.D. and Belinda Southall
293 CR 167, Tuscola TX 79562
Tim Mosier (Youth & Family Minister)
Contact Information
Cell: 325-271-0275
Email: timmosier91@gmail.com

Greg Melton can be reached at 940-550-2095;
email: melton.greg1957@gmail.com
Church Website
www.hwy36churchofchrist.com
Church Email hwy36churchofchrist@gmail.com
Church Facebook Page Hwy 36 Church Friends

2021 Senior Spotlight
Bio’s written by Parents or Grandparents

Ashlynn Vogler graduated from Eula High School. Ashlynn excelled in the
classroom and was a member of the National Beta Club. She has been elected as
a class officer all 4 years of high school. She is involved in her church youth group
where she has volunteered at the Cherokee Children’s Home and is involved in
Leadership Training for Christ. Ashlynn was also a member of Fellowship of
Christian Athletes where she has spent hours volunteering and serving her
community. She was a member of the Varsity Track team and has competed at
the Regional Track Meet. In the past, Ashlynn was a Varsity Cheerleader and
played on the JV basketball team. She was a 4 year member of the Eula FFA
where she competed in multiple leadership competitions and has served as club
Secretary and Treasurer. Of her many accomplishments, Ashlynn shines most in
the Livestock Show Arena where she has shown wether goats since she was
6 years old. She has won multiple buckles for Showmanship at the West Texas
Fair, Jones County Fair, Odessa Livestock Show and Rodeo, Local and County
Livestock shows, and Jackpot shows. She has won many Grand and Reserve
Championships at the County level and has placed at several major livestock shows including Austin, San
Angelo, San Antonio and Houston. She helps teach and mentor young livestock showers by volunteering at
showmanship clinics for the Callahan County 4H. Ashlynn graduated with almost 30 hours of college credits.
Her future plans are to attend Ranger Cosmetology School in Stephenville to get her Esthetician license
and then transfer to Tarleton State University to obtain a business degree.

Natalee Needham is the
daughter of Dr Johnny and Misty
Needham and the late Kasey
Jemelka. She is the youngest of
6 siblings and probably the most
spoiled. She may not think so,
but just ask any one of the
others. Natalee moved to the
area at the beginning of her
sophomore year in high school
and began attending Clyde High
School. Natalee graduated from
Clyde with honors. There were
more than 90 kids in her grade
and she finished 32nd. Natalee is super proud of this
accomplishment along with being nominated Prom
Queen this year. Natalee plans on attending Cisco College
in Abilene the first few years. Her goal is to study in the
kinesiology field with the hopes of becoming a personal
trainer. Natalee enjoys reading and working out.

Quinn Baidas
has come along
way in his life.
He was
baptized on
May 5th, 2019
and found his way
with the Lord.
He is a very
independent young man. He has
enjoyed taking self defense classes and
learning to ride horses. At Clyde High
School he was involved in FCA
(Fellowship of Christian Athletes)
Key Club and Choir.
He is planning on attending TSTC A&P
(Air Frame & Power Plant) program.

